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È I is an expression Jike that of Jacob,
when wrestling wvith the ange], 'II will
not let thee go, until thou bleai; me." While
others may be enquiing, wlio will show
us anyLgood? God's people are praying,
"Lord, lift thon upon us the liglit of thy

Countenance-tby -favor is lifo and thy
]oving kinchiess is botter than life." This
desire tbey express, wvheni frorn (mv to day
'they observe bis ordinaîîces and doliglit lii
doingr Lis ~vlfor Weil they know, that
they iieed niot expect bis con tinued preserie
if they do flot seek hlmiii i the nieans of
bis owýn ppitgor if they continue iii
a coutrse dtshiuorii.g to binii. If we sin-
cereiv re.speet and wvi.sh to gratify our
frierid, Ive wiE ilot thwvar.t bis Wel known
wishes, that ývouiýc Lo to insit bim, we
will Tiot iiidi irini bis c!alracter, or inýjure;
]lis voyll iîteossth t old be to
loI)el hnin, inuelh iore w iii the people of
God cafivavoid aiiv tluing that wouid
girieve the lIoiv spirit and (ive. 11:1n fronti
thom, andi so c.iretuùly obsert e the well-
known pleasiure of the Lord. 'lho poor
mnonidieant uft týn hAIs bis ivauts bcfore lie
has s1)ok- a %ivl ord, bis tattered. gar-
molnts and blis baggaçrd( fecitures piead
si.,Iiifiecanitlv 1,0r hMin; but ho is flot satisfied
wvjIt this, ili piimtiýC toues hie tells biýs
storv, and a,,ks relief iii w'vords tliat meclt
anlother's; heurt nai rain for lmi assistance.
_Aud su fX(d' People are not Content w-ith

apernrbefore tlue Lordc, who bebiolds
1.1leir de<lelient aujd guiilt, but tlîey Cry to
hiiii foi. ]wl y, illuîr daiiv prà.ver is, '' abide
w'ith us. .O Cast nic it awa 'v froîn thy
prei ela :ke not thy lIoly ýspirit froni
]lie." The ancictut I>omýians tvere %vont to
cousffit thieir oracleS, before eutering on1
anv zgre-at enterlîrize, and thev l their

ho geîdiod;s, tvbhose fàvor they iiniglit
(1;ilv ', and sureiv a Christian people
sh1af ul(t Ue olltdoie by 1)agalns; they w iI
nlot til to) zCkno%%1lede the beumer of
praver, - AceXnowledge the Lord iniail thy
wavs ti hoe Nvill dit-cet thy stopsý." lie
hm bls inl store, hoý bas mande ample
provisions f'or ail their wants, still lie says,

For ail this, I will yot be enquired of, by
the house of Israel to do it for them."-
And wheni God's people cherish this strong
desire, they always fiud the good they seek
-theïr prayer is as good as answered. In
,the irurserV takcs, there is a pleasing story
4.&OUL a N islin- cal), whlouver Put it on

procures whatever ho is pieased to ask ji
the chiistian religion, thore is also a Ve
ing cap, and the christian wbo weaJ8 '
well, receive exceeding ibundaiii.yl àJoi
ail that lie asks or thinks; and thiese ble
6inos are çrnjoyed so lonýg as desired ào
enjoyed the more, the stronger theY
desired.

IV. TuE CHuîîcH's GUAItANTEZ o'1
TItIS DESIRE WILL BE GRATIFIED.

My presence shahl go witb thee. I1oe
often does disappointment darkenur ui
-frequentiy ouir bcst laid seheimues r'
abortwve--our fondest bo1îost (lslhd tO t
groiid--armiest friends growv coId-DIee
est relatit ,is are Snatebed fromn is
mnerhbut làiils-the fitrmier's crops are ble
tel-the ,sailor ils Nvreeked-the soldlier 's
left on the La tle-fieid(-the politieian l5 de

foated-aye and the nation itselt isbo1
luto deep waters, but t Chtireh i, szif5
the bush bunis anti is niotcosed
is with bis peoople. His promnise 13
ficieut 2:m1aruumee. Whenl ur lirst a30
dwelt lu Eleu, they tvere allured fi-omilth
path of duity l'y a promise and tvho Of jthieir oll»spiug) bas itot been allure4 ini e
nufliar wa, buit this wvas the pr.omise-( 0ft
father of lies.- God is the taititîl piO PjD'
lias Lo said it and shall lie not (Ioit, lie li
p)romised. auii J shall ho n ot fui1fi 1, b ea1VeD w
earth shahl pass awaýy, but bis word,

to fultil ail his promlises, and this ollé 19Sf
repeated, soinueumes in smls agl
that the elW mav uîuiderst'unid it, sfi"
lu prophetie laguage to show Ais absî»
certaiuity. Whiere3 twço or thiree are,
getlior lui miv m1ume there ain lin ibeir.
Io, i arn tviîh y'ou alwvays evelu to thed la
the world-uo0 011 shahl pIlek ri-I rep "
out of illIt al-the gateS of hei mll
prevail aguiistinmy ehnrch.

Dilficeiîties rnuvy arise; spol
siilbcetol to beséu is plep ni ,.vt

fiee for lie 5 or iiiiiiired lu" the'cil19 01
for their fabt, and yet iod is -,ib te
When the covenanters were bun' cte
patridges over the inounitains of cLý
ivere thev denied this pt mmised prC tbO
See thern on the Sabbath montr i55
meet together ln the retired glorii, v i
some limpid strcam gurgling fllOIJ9 el,
deliglited witiî their presence, or on1 th lt»
aide, witlithe bine lky for tlieirc5flOPY g»
the bloomiug licatho;r for their seeide
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